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484,000 POUNDS SOLD HERE ON FIRST TWO
Sales Exceed Those Os
First Two Days Os ’2B

By About 342,000 Lbs.

Where Moslems Fired on Jewish Orphans
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One Squirrel
Costs #60.50

Gump Warden H. A Pike Sturts
C ampaign of Enforcement

of Huntinir laws *.

The sum of I*o 60 m*y be e rather
high price for on* squirrel, hu( that

Is what the tittle animal coal W.

Arthur Wadsworth of fßieMi end R.

1. Wadsworth of Tuachpy'r yesterday

morning. When by coaaty

gem* warden H. A, Pllie before Req.
W G. Britt, Hr, yesterday morning

the men entered e .pled of guilty to

u cltarg. of ahootidg sq|lrr*la oat or
season and wore fined 1126 end th*
costs, the total bill amounting to

860.60.
%

Reports had reached Gam* War-

den Pike that hunters wdre violating

the state laws In shooting

squirrel In Orentbam township. Yoe-
terdsy morning onrly he 4rq,v* to th*
point wh*r* th* troabl* bed been re-
ported Her* he found en automobile
parked la * man's yard end the peo-

ple of the house said that tb* own-
are of the car w*r* down on tho

I river Locking the oer and taking th*

key. Mr. Pike went ueardhlng for

the hunters, JH* missed thee*, bag

wh#n he returned he found th* own-
ers of th* oer nwntlng Mm. They
admitted having violated th* state
gem* lew said they had begged only

ante squirrel M end bogged to
.*# **. HMH * Th*

lew provides for n fin* ol u high

as 860 and flaata for hunttag oat of
seoson bnt upon r»cotnin**d*tlon or
Mr. Pike tb* amount was PM id the
ruse us |Bs and coate.

Tbe open sennon for *qatrt*le does
not begin until October 1$ and yoo-

trrday'a arrests and convtattm* wore
tbe first tn n asm palgn tMsgu rated
tay Mr. Pike to *•* that t|m law tn
Obeyed tg Wayne County. Were are
too deputy wardens in th* <4 inly and I
they er* actively cooperetlg ; in re- i
porting evidences of Vkiletl* i of tho '
Same laws In their cotnmunl ee. I

The gem# la we” said JMr Pike ,
\ -terday" were adopted hf *W slat* ,
w sh the Idea of protecting ttr wild ,
•‘«y to tK* end that It may uot ho |
cx ermlnated to the end thorg

n ty be huattag froso year to ygw, The j¦ 'Atg.itjgrimiui of haul
V vdayggMfal thonght to th* upmv mil
of*g sen**os on vnrtoo* WTU
and they have out deftnlt* Ham nff
which hunting t« allowed. It wflt. no*l
be a pleasure for .me to have to oh»
force thee* laws, but It Is my iwefs

duty and I shall do my best to osrty \
It out. Th" deputy -warden* are coop-

erating nicely In reporting violations,

and this office will proceed to hot
whenever the evidence I* at* hand. It

will be much more pl**mot *ll the
way around If hunters will confine
their activities to the open season*,

und It should be remembered that

even then e license Is required.'
Mr. Pike sold yesterday - that si

number of reports of squirrel shooting i
had com# to him from rarlou* parts

of tv county end "hat he wa* acting

just s* rspldhy as possible la making
Investigations tn such css*.

ESCAPE VANDALS-Hordc of .
Arabs descended upon th* Great Orphan-
age Asylum of Biscix at Sunday I

| and fired upon the inmate*. Photo shows
some of th* SOO orphans and their rabbi*.

J. ROBT. MOORE
DIES AT GENOA

Funeral for And and Respoet-
ed Citiken Will Be Held at

11:30 Friday Morn

J. Hvbwri prominent rß«itV nf

nT Yltc
luiff^niglrmflowlug e two weeks lib
liess, Mr Mimrv wait la hts eightieth
y**r r ‘

t# - •-', . ’’

He Is .survived by the

children: Mrs. A. K. Habders. of
Colitmblu. S.
Greensboro; Mls.r Ircip-, W. J. end
(! J Mpora of ti'noa. Thu following
¦hertillers of the „ deceased: U C-

Miswrit of Liberty, N. <!., Eugene

Moqrw of,.spore Haven, Fto.. J. , 8
Moore wliiittter, Celifornla. -

'x •

—¦'¦Elm tU-cecqsed wa* bite of the lea>t-
Ing *cttiaeife es hi# (Himmuntty end,

h/d bci-n

WmdNand church. Newn o'

his d«a h wH.) cause sadness among

a wide clrclnfif frlnod*.
Funeral wllTb'- cnnductsd from tb-

Woodland Friends church at 4U3f
Fr ttlrj' morning and will lie in chsige

of IJerftH H, Millikan.
him. WQfcSi.i , ii.—m

Slays Merchant He
Finds With His Wife

aWkNH Ala . Sept. 4 (A*) En-
gene Puff. 62, confessed to killing

Harry Hunger 26, Ardmore, Ala., mer-
chant ,ln tbe Hunter store l>s night,

Sheriff J. C. Cleut of Limestone coun-
ty iiiiiotiuced last night*

puff admllleil slashing Hunt' r »l h
a knife gnd dragging bis body to a

ditch near the store where be stabbed
liltn, the sheriff said. o»

In Hm- confession Ihe officers ssld.

tbe man told of finding his wife
holding a >1 Cyst with the young mer-
chant fii the latter'* store ai night

fall yesterday Mrs. Poss Is &2 years
old and Hunter w£* 26.

Tobacco Truck Traffic Is
Cause Accident at Fremont

The first accident restil log from

the heavy tobacco truck traffic on the
highways In ibi* aectlon of th# atate

sues the opening of the markets,

last Tliestkvy occtired hear Fremont

yesterday about noon- Mack Powell

t lliitoii white youth suntatned a brok

en arm and a bad gash on the bean

when a heavily loaded Irutk, passing

ih<- triu k on which" he was riding,

whltx'd by so close that one of the

post* on the body struck hts arm,

breaking it, und throwing him to tbe
pavement.

Powell and a friend Laurtn Man-
gum. also of near Clinton, were rid-

ing In the rmr of the Ford truck,

driven by Frank Mietre, of near Clin-

ton, The meu hud b-‘«yj to Wllaon

with * load of tobacco, and were re-
turning 'to Clinton about 12 o'clock.

As tho Ford wa* rounding a. curve
about three miles north of Premont
a larger truck approached from *h*

opposite direction, going toward Wil-
son. <

Both trucks . were rounding the
sharpest point tn the curve, Mr. Man-
gun told The News, and the other

vehicles sped by th* Ford so close

that It actnully fecraped th* side or

the body. Powell bed hi* arm resting

on the side of the uprights, and a

part of the othrr truck struck the

limb, breaking It Just shov* the elbow.
The young n>€i< was thrown from rn#

rear pf the Ford tu the pavement,
(Continued ou page 4j
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A raw mlnutaa alter tha teapUJ^»
*»» atulnf on tha poreh< H* ate^pl
In hi* parlor.

, f.j
iix entered tha room, Ttoaywl MB /

rainy juafet without thnlr alter
manta. 1

Tha pottea war* eallad te'
affair anU ttpon thalr arrtfi’

officer*, Tbompaoaa »•• naif, ,

uh wall an tha ciothaa that
I-ft behind In" thi hnttM 4L

Tha police aaxt )flh*4 ftete sh

Yesterday’s Salas Totaled 176,-
000 Pounds and Were

Finished at 5: SO
¦ c

AVERAGE ESTIMATED AT
ABOUT 12 CTB. POUND

Aaaariatad Praaa Report Telia of
Farmers Turning Tags on

Wilson Floors

Sets of approximately 176.M*
pound* of tobacco on Goldaboro *«rt-

houses yesterday brought total sale*

lor th* flrpt too day* of th# I*2B sea-
son on tl* Ipcet market to 484,739

pounds. While complete official figu-

re* were still lacklnf. It appeared that

the average for the first two day*

would be about II cent*. Warehouse-
men were satisfied that the average*

wa* equal to the averafh, If no«
higher, than that on any of the mar-
kets la Eastern North Carolina. Ml

admitted that the prtoe was lower
than had been anticipated on the
basis of reports of sale* on th* Oeo»-
gla and border markets.

Sales on th* Ooldsboro floors dur-

ing the first two days were appro-

ximately 842,000 pounds greater than

sales on th* rirst two days of last
year- On the second day laat year ¦
serious flood practically Isolated
Ooldsboro from the adjacent rur*(

sections and only 11,000 pounds were
sold. v

M
*

While reports from Wllaon w
that th* average, there was on* * t
tower thsa th* averse* for
days last year, the averaged Tuesday

and Wednesday la Goldsboro w*r»

about on* half cent greater than th*
average a year ago. On the opgnln#

day day last year th* average wa-.
only lIUX. and on the bssle of ac-

‘

curate figures, though incomplete er
yesterday’s sales

'

the average was
lii.oc ? * .' ; .'

Wednesday's auctions were started

-With -completing that portion of toba-
, cco on the Currln Warehouse at the

end of Tuesday’s ssleaJ and then the

*
moved Vo Yelver^otKjiieuss/

' ' al flgbres available yesterday
" Showed that Tue*day sale* were

Sfti.Sll pounds and the sale# yester-
•'‘“'mly totaled 176,688* pounds.

Th| auctioneers worked aboiit 80

* minuted overtliria yesterday afternoon
to complete the- tales

Today a new round of auctioning

will be' star-tad with a new drstawng

tor plane The rain etartfhg yesterday
• afternoon.-.jlowsver, wee expected to

hold irjaprrlveL of tofcecdo In any con-
aldenbl* tjwsnin*. and a light da£
waa expected.

at Wilson
"WILSON, B*p‘. 4—OP)—Prices fail-

ed to racily on the local tobacco mar-
ket today end It waa estimated thit
growers received an average of .lt
cents a pound for the 1,250,000
pounds sold.

Ye»tarday's
J*l>lock was old off to-

day sad Indications were for light
sales again tomorrow as a storm this
afternoon prsvented the grower* from

tbelr offerings to the market.

Official sal** figures made public
*

by Bennett Hooka, supervisor of sales

revealed that yesterday"* opening was
the biggest ever experienced, bnj

lower ttihn waa predicted. "Grower*
received 112.11 per pounds

Yr th* 1,810,64* pound*, e cent lower
•Ivin yesterday'* estimated figure*.

Yesterday's avtrsge ws* more than

a cent lower than the 112.28 average

of last year’s ojßfotng day.
* «¦ . v

Discos rage* over the prices paid

for Ihelr tobacco many growers are

turning their tags and are moving

their w«*d from.%be orarehouse floor*.

A>(VTHKR MCMMOI.IM

FORLI. Italy, Sep 4—(IP)-Pre-

mier Mussolini arrived here todaw to

see the latest addition to hts family,
little Agina Marta, born yeatierßxy.

Bb* Is the jrtfth littleMussolini
Mussolini remained at hi* desk un-

til the mumsnt news came of the are.
rival of hi* Httl# daughter Then he
Jumped Into en automob le and raced
to big bom* ai Metis Carpena.

Gets 50 Cte. Pound
For Weed Sold Here

W. O How el I took high price

honors for tobacco aala in Ooida-
boro yesterday. Mr. Howell, a
Wayne county who know*
how to raise tbe right kind of w&d
received 60 c'n;a a pound fur one

pile aold here yesterday and 36
cent* a pound for another pile. H

a* could be learned, tbe 60
cent "price was The high mark for
tbe tale* Wednesday

19 TO ENTER
COLLEGE SOON

Many Graduates of jGtaldaboro

Hiifh School liwt Year to
Stuiiy Further

At least 19 Ooldsboro boys and gtrls
who graduated frum the Unldrfboru
High school last June, will eater some

college sometime wlthlu the next two
weeks, according to Information se-
cured yesterday by The News. Al-

though the entire list of those who
tntmd to go to college this year has

been completed. It la expected,
that there are a number more who
will probably attend some higher
school of.tearing.

v '*
-

JMrent of last year's high school
seniors have completed their plan* for
entering the R* *t«-rn North (TaroUflq
Teacher’s Training School at Green-
ville- Among these are Misses Doris
Mae Jones, Kdna Chapman,. Gladys.
Measly and Tennis Tfeorn^cm.

Two of last year’s high school gra-

duates will attend' school at’ Fred*v-

lscksburg, Va. and twoAAhers will,

Amtrjfikj at

c. Mlssew-CatheHne j
'Sfot Md M«rgar*tt Howell wITI go|
to Fredericksburg, and. Miss Mary*

Elisabeth Hartahoru amt
Thomaa will attend the University or

Among the other North jrarottnaSw-
stltuttons that will’ be represented

with Goldsboro young ftdfu, arc Duke
University. State. f4.lc, C. ' w., ft
Greensboro, end the Durham Conser-
vatory of Music.

->, '7 ; ,r ,
The flames of other members of'last

year’s high school graduating rlas*
she Yvllr attend college this year,

ard the names of tbe schoole
E ten atv follows:"

Alexander MrUun. Duke Univer-
sity; Joe Parkers. Riverside; Cbartes
Kdgerton, Woodbury Forest; Jane
Starling, Duke University; Hcrher
Kdgerton N. C. State; Nauru I Daniels

N. G. C. W ; Merrll Moore, Annapolis
Naval Aosdemy; Martha Parsons,

Rrenmu; Elisabeth Herring, Durham
Conservatory of Music; and Joe Hos<-
wlll attend a military academy

In the western parF of the state. The
name of this school could not be
learned last evening, (.enter Ollliklii
wilt attend a well known business
college In Richmond. Va.

Plana foj raining funds locally tor

relief in the present Pttlestlhe emw-
geocycrebP <1 by Arab r lot - In lie

Holy L-ttid will tie made at a meet tag

to he Ytwtdf af'Oheb TeflfltTn Mil* *v#l-
fng at 8 o’clock. This meeting U In

connection with a nn lon-wide *t-

fort to provide fund* for the emsr
genoy relief.

i«’ In connection, with the plan-- for

aiding ren’d 1 nt* pf tbv lloly land

who have suffered In the rioting..
lender" from all communltlcMdiWnA' it

’Carolina will r*thi.*r Hunditv K,V(em.-

bes 8, at 1 o’clock at the (Ire n itonh
Temple- OoldHborO Is expi-ctcd to
deMratcn to'(him gatlit rspg

TSw call for the (ireenslHH-o coifer-

ence was offlflalW Imiiwl by 'lt. J

8 cln, Fayetteville,. President of the

North t’afotlna Htnte •’/lonlbt t(r«nu-

(satlon und wan e)<teud
v''d Hot only to

the leading officer* of the- /.lon Ist

Organisation (n North Carolina-b*t do
all leading Jews Mi sbe nt >te. a< well

m to #|l JewUU miration r<-

of, their atfillat'nnn. Tltv < alt,
,for this ufgent was biufc-
necessary lu of tjhe la ent <l< v%»,
lupment* In 4h<* Holy Land whirl com
[tells lmm<ditsc actloo
"The conference will not onlr con

cern ltnelf with proltb ms of raining

funds for prompt relief In tin llnlv
Land In order to provide the victims
• wl h the necessary food, ,-krthlng

and med'eal nnppllei, but wHI also
give thought to the Immediate future
lonceruliiK constructive work unions
the coUmlea, which have bet* tb‘-|
rusted by sevage Arab rioters.
• I)svl4 A, Brown In the in l»na*

Chairman of th* Palestine Emergency

Cund and In his call for fnn« gaining
h - appeated to all Jews regattess o'

-had* nr to control# gee

erminly towanl the relief of t i -#*•< .

en Jews In the Holy [.and.

Simon J. la*vln, Ksccutlv* »lr*cf«r

Wayne's Divorce Rate Less
Than That of North Carolina
The good ship matrlmouy went on

the rocks 7.8 times out of every, |oti

launchings in Wayne coun’y during

the year now- reported, according to

statistic* Issued by the Culled States

Bureau of Commerce and

and am pi fled for The News by efR
Newspaper Feature Bureau.

PercepUge compiled especally for
The New* by th* Newspaper Feature
Bureau, ahow that there were 627
marriage* and 38 divorce*, a percen-
tage of 7.2 for divorces,

'

- r
* ¦

Wayne’s divorce percenetage Is two

tenth* lees than the average.' for

jlNopth Carolina, The News figures

*hj>w, which is 7.4 petffeitl
**

~

I hiring the year now repor’ed Jhere

Were 22,2<J4 marriages end 1,042, dlv-s

urces in the stat# of North CnrtAtna.

The pkreent >ge to marr

(ages In the state Is 7 4 Thu It mneb
lower than that for lie f n ii-1 Htgb -

Jtai which marr ages numb< t*d 1.201.-

und divorces 1 '"l7. w wlxt••• u

IJlVor'-e* for every hundred Irartiag.

•Tbe highest percent - "I dlvm>
6n d, Is In Scotland county.

The lowest, 0,8 is r> ported froth Dr-

hum coun y. Tbe «arr*meiy low |.er

cin age for Camd> n and for -nmc

other connt'ea Is as lh>nl it the tuany-

m»rrlag"i es non-i tidentg mostly

frtijrn Virginia.

Dtihllfi county’s it > <¦ ¦ fate I !•• ¦
than Aail that of v\ .>i. U»r Dm

,ljn there'were 111 t> u rla-V* ami only

Jl divorces, e psreet > ! ¦! 3 tireen-

Voun y, however; l> i >- ve <Pvofc> i'

, (Continued on paf* 4)

To Raise Fund* Locally For
Palestine Emergency Relief

of the Seaboard Zionist Begin, United
'Palsatlne Appeal, with headquarters
Ji Italllmor* will make a apeclk’

>¦

trip t«rOre*n»boro, to lay plans before
the roitmwnct* for the warto t«> 'RB:
undertaken ill the present J’aleiittnliin
situation, tin the agenda for (tie

meeting will he buttcre concerning

he United I’atesttne Appeal and the
forthcoming High Holiday campaigns
and pr, itat.iilon* tor a number of

specs I campaign to -North furufttin
Arrangcinfid* will blso be made for

n stale Convention t* b< h-Ml l§l«r
on (,'Uttural and cdaniUional wdiW, lir

• f •

i the virion* outnmtasUlee Ith'.’Nor nj
Carollsa will also be crHiHld\re4':'by
thiA b<|4y. .* V'

NEGRESS SAYS
SHE WAS SHOT

v4> r _

Arußoisnl Aixrul “Boy Friends”
( linuxed When Leo Islcr

lined ijis Pistol
, \

r

/ • ,———

V
, .

L< o |si\#r, •• r, resident of L»*
street, will fuge charges of. uaxadtl

with a death), t.-ipoli when he .1,

pears le for* judge D. If. Itln'il !'.•

not) iji.Rfi ’

21- iay mortal.. I > lar
was arrested lit Ills home ye„terday
morning about ;> .'lt» o’clock by offi-

cor K K House on Ilf*' f oinpluitit or

Kstlid McDunlcl, ncgr*ss, Dial Leo
Wf

has shot «l her w 111 a pistol Sunday

evening.

Tic McDaniel woman told officer*
hat --he und several o(Jief«.- wer>- In

one - the rooms at Iter home Sunuuy

talkb together when the convvrss
tlen tddeuly switched around to the

.ulijt tof "teiy frb-nd- ’’ Tin lots
eonti >o*4 to w.ix fiercer until finally

an a guineat ,cuin ¦ into being I - 1 *•r

iverswta rough, according to the story

told by *he woman, anti proceeded to

use a, chair, can slug 'the women Mo

run "Ut of the room.

inter was then said to have gone

to bis home nearby and rettkihiert
a f. w moments laser with n plstoi-

Ttu- McDaniel woman told the police

<hc wan standing in Ilia yard and
that as later spprueched he i red at

hi : Another wiHti .it who dime with

her, i/owever, In m.iki tlt« complaint

declared that the mutt fired at the
ground merely to frighten the girt

As a result of qnes-toning by Chief
of Police Kd T* w, It developed that
Ibis second woman was one of leler’s
‘girl friends."

chief Tew flnalfir dec idesl that the

i-nttrq mis up sh'Ui)<l be giv-n >tn air-
ing In c> ititly rntm und ordet -d n<
w tine .s to rep- rt at tboAtOurl hou >
mond-y tuuru ng.


